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You are receiving this email because (a) you subscribed directly or

(b) you are receiving a complimentary subscription courtesy of Northeast Christians At Work.

 

Today, we are switching providers for the
digital Live Stream of our broadcast. Our
previous source, Christian Netcast, was
recently sold. We're working to make the
transition smooth, but if we hit a technical
glitch, our live stream may not work for a
little while. Please be patient!

Also, on Saturday, June 22, our antenna will
be inspected (a necessary, periodic aspect of
station maintenance). During this inspection,
our transmitter must be turned off.
Therefore, we will be off the air for a while.
We will seek to keep this gap as brief as
possible. Please be patient!

Look for WIHS at these upcoming events!
(click images for hotlinks to venues)

 
On Saturday, June 1 from 10:30 to 1:30 pm, Matt
Harper will preach and staff a WIHS display at
Lighthouse Christian Fellowship in Meriden

On Sunday, June 2 from 10 am to 1 pm, Matt
Harper will preach and staff a display at Faith
Baptist Church in Southington.

On Saturday, June 8 from 6:30 am to 5 pm, WIHS
will have a display at the Ladies of Virtue
Conference at the Hartford HealthCare Ampitheater
in Bridgeport.

http://www.christatwork.org
https://www.christiannetcast.com/listen/player.asp?station=wihs-fm
http://www.meridenlighthouse.org
http://www.fbcsouthington.org
http://www.lovct.org
http://www.agiftstoresouthington.com
http://www.itopct.org
https://backnine-tavern.com/
http://www.riseupnewengland.com
https://www.gracebaptistct.com/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2WDb0nu84ZBr53smJ_ZnhOtIq5hzyBuKXFsSRHDC8EtMUfDf1b9tG7Hno_aem_AfoElZ7LtCNu6GQmwi6n8DjBxM0GbP7YNBJy_vnsHrg4bBWhEHpXh5uzORldD0EIaanRvKMhchGkN3cJY4WQ8nQw
http://www.calvaryct.org
http://www.lohministriesnb.org
https://www.wihsradio.org/index.php/speakers-bureau/
https://www.wihsradio.org/index.php/about-us/staff/
https://peacewithgod.net
https://www.wihsradio.org/index.php/support-wihs/faith-promise
http://www.wihsradio.org/index.php/ways-to-support-wihs
http://www.wihsradio.org
http://www.christiannetcast.com/listen/player.asp?station=wihs-fm
https://www.wihsradio.org/index.php/playlist/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.amazon.dee.app&gl=US
http://www.audacyinc.com
http://www.mytuner-radio.com
https://news.iheart.com/apps/
https://my.roku.com/signin?next=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.roku.com%2Faccount%2Fadd%3Fchannel%3DDNDMCNJ&sessionTimeout=true
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=keepintouch&nav=b4818bf2-f3b6-4ca9-800c-7083f1a8f4a8


On Saturday, June 8 at 7 and 9 pm, WIHS Bread of
Life pastor TC Brantley will emcee and WIHS
President Drew Crandall will share "the gospel
according to Smiley" during Comedy House shows
at AfterHours, a Christian nightclub in Southington.

On Sunday, June 9 from 10:30 am to 1:30 pm, Matt
Harper will represent WIHS at the International
Tabernacle of Prayer in Hartford.

On Friday, June 21 from 9 to 11 am, several WIHS
staff and Board members will participate in our
quarterly Pastor's Brunch at Back Nine Tavern in
Southington.



On Saturday, June 22 at 6 pm, WIHS will have a display at Rise Up New England, a one-night
evangelistic outreach by Dr. Michael Youssef at the MassMutual Center in downtown Springfield.
Click the above graphic for a link on what's happening and how you and your church can get
involved.

On Sunday, June 23 from 9:30 am to 1:30 pm, Matt
Harper will preach and staff a WIHS display at Grace
Baptist Church in Bristol.

On Sunday, June 23 from 4 to 6 pm, Matt Harper
will participate in and staff a WIHS display at a
Pastor Installation Service at Calvary Church in
West Hartford.

On Saturday, June 29 from 11 am to 7 pm, Matt
Harper will staff a WIHS display during "The
Gathering" worship event in Walnut Hill Park in
New Britain.

 



Staff News



Matt Milleville (right) recently celebrated his 20th anniversary as an On-Air Host at WIHS!
Shown with Matt is WIHS GM Matt Harper. Congratulations, Matt!

WIHS also just updated its online staff directory. Please click here to discover "who's who" at
your live and local station for 24/7 hope and encouragement!

 

New "Ministry Roundtable" show building momentum

Don’t miss the all-new "WIHS Ministry Roundtable," a bi-weekly video podcast and radio
program during which we meet in-studio with local ministry leaders for an extended roundtable-
style conversation to discuss spiritual and practical topics that are both meaningful and engaging,
from a Biblical perspective. The video podcasts are available on the WIHS YouTube Channel, and
the on-air editions can be heard Saturdays at 3:15 am, 12:15 pm, and 5:10 pm. It’s the all new
WIHS Ministry Roundtable, right here at your station for 24/7 hope and encouragement. 

Have you been "born again?"

At its core, Christianity isn't a religion; it's a personal

relationship with the Creator of the universe through His Son,

Jesus the Christ. Click here if you want to know more. By His

amazing grace, the New Birth is transformational!

 
Please Partner with WIHS!

https://www.wihsradio.org/index.php/about-us/staff/
https://peacewithgod.net


This year's operating budget is $785,000. Thus far, listeners have made commitments to cover about 28% of this

budget. If the Holy Spirit nudges you to partner with us financially, for the furtherance of the gospel and the

edification of the saints--especially in Connecticut--please visit our website today!

This month, we are beginning to launch new, ongoing Planned / Legacy Giving initiatives.  If you are interested in

helping and/or partnering with us, we have a planning retreat scheduled on Thursday, June 27. For details, please

call the station office weekdays between 8 am and 5 pm at 860.346.1049.

  
   

https://www.wihsradio.org/index.php/support-wihs/faith-promise/


Mark your calendar now, for the Celebrate Jesus Gala & Expo on Saturday, October 19 from 4:30 to 9:15 pm at

the Aqua Turf Club in Southington. Our keynote speaker will be Dr. Gary Smalley with Focus on the Family.

We are not yet ready to sell tickets, BUT if you are interested in becoming a sponsor, now's the time to sign up.

Please call Jessica Chenery at the WIHS office during weekday business hours (8 am to 5 pm) at 860.346.1049 or

email her today. She will provide you with a sponsorship brochure that describes the various options and help you

to navigate through the process. Our goal is to cover our Gala expenses through ticket sales and sponsorships, so

that when we have our "ask" at the end of the evening, all proceeds can go to support ongoing WIHS operations.

mailto:jessica@wihsradio.org


Please click the icons above for helpful links. Our digital footprint continues to grow!

You may now listen to WIHS via Alexa, Audacy, MyTuner and Roku!

WIHS 104.9 FM | 1933 South Main Street | Middletown, CT 06457 US

Unsubscribe | Update Profile | Constant Contact Data Notice

http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
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